Evidence for three "classes" of microtubules in the interpolar space of the mitotic micronucleus of a ciliate and the participation of the nuclear envelope in conferring stability to microtubules.
Exposure of Nyctotherus ovalis to low temperatures or vinblastine caused similar reactions of "classes" of microtubules (mt) present in the mitotic micronucleus of this ciliate towards both treatments. However, differences of sensitivity between certain "classes" of mt at individual mitotic stages exist. Unlike the kinetochore mt (kmt) of most other eukaryotic cells, kmt in Nyctotherus completely disassemble after incubation at 6-8 degrees C (60 min) and most disappear after prolonged exposure to vinblastine (10(-5) M, 16 h). The depolymerization of kmt causes the collapse of the spindle and a dislocation of chromosomes at metaphase, yet the reduced number of kmt after vinblastine-treatment still allows an alignment of composite complexes at the spindle equator. The data suggest that three individual sets of mt exist in the interpolar spindle region during ana- and telophase: 1) interpolar mt (int mt), which are assembled during anaphase, are cold- and vinblastine sensitive; 2) manchette mt (ma mt), which are first observed underneath the nuclear envelope during mid-anaphase, are cold-stable and insensitive to vinblastine treatment (10(-5) M); after prolonged treatment (16 h) they form spiral structures; 3) stembody mt (st mt), comprising the interpolar region of the nucleus during telophase, are cold- and vinblastine insensitive. Paracrystalline structures resembling a stembody are formed in telophase-like division stages after prolonged vinblastine exposure (16 h, 10(-5) M). Since kmt and int mt possess the same sensitivity under depolymerizing conditions, they probably have a similar composition. Thus the idea that the int mt in this organism arise by elongation of kmt is supported. However, st mt apparently do not originate from an extension of preexistent int mt, but appear to represent a new set of stable mt. This is emphasized not only by their greater stability compared to the int mt but also by the distribution of cold-stable mt in late anaphase micronuclei. The ma mt may be an intermediary step in formation of st mt since their stability resembles that of the st mt. A comparison of the substructure of vinblastine-induced paracrystals in Nyctotherus with those observed in in vitro systems with known composition suggests that a turnover of MAPs may be responsible for the different stability of mt and thus could specify and regulate mt sensitivity and function. Another organelle, possibly involved in conferring stability to mt, is the nuclear membrane. The assumption that the nuclear envelope possesses an intrinsic property to nucleate mt and thus aid in the alignment of mt is supported.